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Mouse cmbryonal carcinoma cell lint PCC?-Mzl can serve as a model of mammalian eural development [1989, J. Cell. Biol. 109, 2481-24931, 
Upon exposure Lo all-rraas retinoic acid (RA), Mzl cells differentiate into a sLable patlern of neurons, asLroglia nd Abroblasts whereas varianLs 
of Lhc parental cell line either arc restricled in their pnttcrns of derivatives or do not respond at all to RA. Using Gene probes pecific for Lhe a,, 
II~ and Bz isoforms of the relinoic acid nuclear receptor, we have studied by Northern blot malysis ihc cqxession of these transcription factors 
in uninduced and induced cells ofclone Mzl and in variants wiLk dimerent developmental potential. a,-RAR isexpressed con&uLively in all variants 
independent of whether RA is present or not. Soon after addition of IO-’ M RA, al-RAR is induced in RA-responsive cells reaching within a few 
hours a plateau level Lhat remains unchlinged throughout lhc developmental process. In conlrast, the 191 isoform is expressed only Lransiently afler 
RA-induclion despite the continuous presence of RA. Other RAR isoforms are expressed only in trace amounts 
Rctinoic acid receptor; Isoforms; Expression; dbcAMP; Embryonic carcinoma ccl1 line PCCTM2 
1. INTRODUCTlON 
All-rrans retinoic Acid (RA) has been shown to be 
involved in morphogenesis and teratogenesis of verte- 
brates. When applied experimentally, RA may a!ter the 
specification of body axes [I] and may lead to malfor- 
mation of, among others, cranial [2] and limb structures 
[3]. Similar!y, duplications of certain organ structures 
iiduding digits [4], neural tube and notochord [S] have 
been observed under these conditions. Recently, even 
homoeotic transformations of whole body segments 
upon RA treatment have been reported [6]. These obser- 
vations all suggest a close involvement of retinoic acid 
receptors in gene regulatory decisions in the course of 
cellular determination and differentiation. 
cell line (MzNn, MzOn, MzPn) that differ in the pat- 
terns of derivatives produced after treatment with RA 
[9]. Thus, the MzN variants differentiate xclusively 
into neurons when cultured under standard conditions, 
whereas the MzP variants behave similar to the parental 
cell line in that they form the full pattern of neural 
derivatives. Another type of variants termed MzRn is 
resistent to RA-induced differentiation (Lang, E. et al., 
in preparation). 
Teratocarcinoma cell lines arc useful model systems 
to study the gene regulatory effects of RA [?I. One cell 
line particularly advantageous in this respect, is clone 
1009 of PCC7&AzaR, [S] (denoted here as PCC7-Mzl 
[9]) which, after exposure to RA, differentiates into a 
stable pattern of neural phenotypes, i.e. neurons, glial 
cells and fibroblasts [9]. Moreover, the derivatives are 
generated with a time course resembling that of natural 
development of the embryonic mouse brain, with neu- 
rons appearing first, followed a few days later by pheno- 
typic astroglia and fibroblast cells. By single cell sub- 
cloning, we also have isolated several variants of this 
RA-dependent gene regulation is mediated by reti- 
noic acid nuclear receptors (RAR), belonging to the 
superfamily of steroid/thyroid hormone receptors and 
functioning like these as transcription factors. Three 
major subtypes of RARs (a-RAR, /?-RAR, y_RAR) 
have been identified by gene cloning in mouse, newt and 
man [l&15], with their gene and protein sequences 
being highly conserved among these species. Each 
major subtype of RAR can exist in several. isoforms 
generated by differential splicing at their S-ends and/or 
differential promoter usage [16-183. As was shown for 
other members of this superfamily of nuclear eceptors, 
the corresponding N-terminal protein domain is partic- 
ipating in the activation of transcription of target genes, 
probably by interaction with other transcription factors 
[19-211. 
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The family of clonal variants of cell line PCC;I-Mzl 
may help to clarify the functions of specific RAR 
isoforms within a developmental process, such as neural 
differentiation of a stem cell-like cell population [9]. We 
therefore have cloned full-length CD-NAs coding for the 
aI and & isoforms, and partial ength cDNA coding for 
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the az, /?, and pJ isoforms of RAR. The cloned cDNAs 
did not differ in sequence from those of normal mouse 
cells, nor did we observe any gross differences in their 
promotor regions [22]. We therefore have begun to in- 
vestigate whether the clonal variants differ with regard 
to the levels or time courses of transcription of RAR 
isoforms. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All enzymes were purchased from Boehringer, Biolabs or Pharma- 
cia and were used according to the manufactures instructions. All 
other chemicals were from Merck, Baker, Sigma or Serva. Cetryltri- 
mcthylammonium bromide was obtained from EGA. 
PCC7-Mzl cells and variants were grown as monolaycrs in 225 cm’ 
Rasks in DMEM-medium containing 15% fetal calf serum in an humi- 
dified athmosohcre of IO% CO-. For induction kinetics. 3 flasks ner 
time point we\e inoculated witi 3-4 x IO” cells/cm”. After 2 days of 
incubation, i.e. when the cells had reached a density of approximately 
l-l.5 x lO’cclls/cm~, lo-’ M RA in 10% DMSO and, ifdesired, 1 mM 
dbcAMP in water was added. Control cells were treated with the 
corresponding amount of 10% DMSO. without RA, for 5 h. After the 
appropriate incubation time, the medium was discarded and the cells 
were washed once with PBS to remove non-adherent cells. The cells 
were detached from the surface by incubation witb shaking for 5 min 
in ice cold PBS containing I mM EDTA, collected by centrifugation 
at 1,500 x E: for 34 min and wasbcd once with ice-cold PBS without 
EDTA. The resulting cell pellet was frozen in liquid nitrogen and 
stored at -8OOC. For the 4S-h time point, i.e. when the ce!ls adhere 
much less firmly to the plastic surface, the procedure for the collection 
of cells was slightly modified. The first washing step was omitted, the 
medium was carefully removed, and the cells were directly treated witb 
PBS/EDTA. To remove residuul mLulium, these c lls were washed 
twice with PBS by centrifugation. 
2.2. isola!ion OJ RNA for Norrhcrn blot orraly.h 
Poly(A’) RNA was enriched by batch absorption of 1 mg of total 
RNA to approximately 300 /II of packed bed volume of oligo dT- 
cellulose. After washing three times each with I ml of high and low 
salt buffer, bound RNA was eluicd twice with 700~1 ofelution buffer 
at 6YC, precipitated with ethanol and, after determination of the 
concentration by UV absorption, was dissolved in formnmide loading 
buffer. Alternatively, the CsCl cushion centrifugation was omitted and 
batch absorption vvas directly performed from the guanidinium so!u- 
tion 1231, diluted threefold with elution buffer. 
2.3. NorlAerr~ blots atrd Itybrirkariorrs 
3-6 pg poly(A)-enriched RNA were separated on I .l% formslde- 
hyde/agarose g ls. After staining with ethidium bromide and removal 
of most of the formaldehyde, the RNA was transfcrrcd by diffusion 
in 13xSSC to a nylon mcmbranc(Pa0 Biodyne B). The RNA was fixed 
by baking the membrane for 2 h at 8OOC. 
For hybridization, fragments were labeled by the random primed 
labeling procedure of Feinberg and Vogelstein [24] to a specific activity 
of approximately SxlO’-1x10’ cpm& (Cerenkov counting). 
Hybridizations were carried out in GxSSC/O.I% SDS/Sx Denhardt’s 
conminIng I00 PgIrnl single stranded salmon sperm DNA at 65°C. 
After prehybridiration, the radioactive probe was added at a concen- 
tration of SxlO’-1x10’ cpmml. Toenhance the hybridization, in some 
experiments I% PEG 6000 was included. After 16-20 h, the membrane 
was washed twice at room tempcature in 2xSSC/O.I% SDS for 5 and 
20 min, respectively, These washes were followed by IWO washes for 
20 min at 6f?‘C under the desired stringency (usually IxSSC or 
0.5xSSC containing 0.1% SDS). The blots were exposed to pre-flashed 
Fuji RX Ghns at -70°C with an intensifying screen. 
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Fig. 1, Expression of a-RAR mRNA in MzNI, MzR3 and MzPl cells. 
The cells were treated with RA either in the presence (lanes l-7,1 l-14) 
or in the absence ofdbcAMP (lanes 8-10). Poly(A)’ RNA was isolated 
end 5 pg were applied to each lane of a I .2% agarose-formaldehyde 
gel, After transfer to nylon membrane, the blot was hybridized with 
a probe recognizing all a-RAR isoforms. (a) RNA from MzNl cells 
treated for 0, 0.5 I, 3. 5, IO and 22 h with RA in the presence of 
dbcAMP (lanes l-7). or for 5, IO and 22 h in the absence of dbcAMP 
(lanes 8-10). RNA from MzR3 cells treated for 0, 5, IO and 22 h in 
the presence of dbcAMP (lanes I I-14). (b) RNA from MzPl cells 
lredled for 0, 0.5, I. 3, 5, 10 and 22 h with RA in the presence of 
dbcAMP (lanes l-7), or for 5, IO and 22 h in the absence of dbcAMP 
(lanes S-10). 
3. RESULTS 
Previous tudies by others 125,261 have suggested that 
structural alterations in RAR mRNA may be responsi- 
ble for alterations in RA-responsiveness, including RA- 
resistance. We did not detect any differences in the gene 
structures of RAR isoforms cloned from Mz cell lines 
as compared to those from normal mouse cells [22]. This 
has prompted us to begin analysing the expression of 
RAR isoforms in the course of RA-induced differentia- 
tion, 
3.1. Expression of aRAR-isoforrns 
Initially, we used in our studies of czRAR expression 
as hybridization probe a S/naI~fragment of the 3’-un- 
translated region of the a-RAR-cDNA that discrimi- 
nated neither between ccRAR isoforms nor between the 
type of alternatively spliced/polyadenylated transcripts 
that also exists in Mz cell lines [11,22]. With this probe 
we observed an induction of RARa-mRNA within 3-5 
hours in MzPl cells (Fig. lb), and within lo-20 hours 
in MzNl (Fig. la) and Mzl cells. The plateau reached 
after this time period remained unchanged for at least 
the next 12-24 h, within the margin of experimental 
error (e.g. variations in the amount of RNA loaded per 
gel slot). 
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Fig. 2. Expression of a,-RAR and a,-RAR mRNA in MzNl cells. The 
cells were treated with RA either irl the presence of dbcAMP for 0, 
0.5, I, 3, 5, 12, 24 and 48 h (lanes l-8) or in the absence of ribcAMP 
for 3. 5, I2 and 24 h (lanes 9-12). Poly(A)+ RNA was isolated and 5 
,ug were applied to each lane of a I .2% agrose-lbrmaldchydc gel. 
After transfer to nylon membrane, the blot was hybridized with a 
probe rLrognizing (a) all a-RAR isoforms, (b) a,-RAR only, (c) a>- 
RAR only. (d) GAPDH, as control. 
In order to determine the a-RAR isoforrn that is 
induced in response to RA, the hybridization was re- 
peated with isoform-specific probes from the 5’-ends of 
a,-RAR and cc?-RAW. As shown in Fig. 2 for clone 
MzNl, in all clonal variants tested only the a,-RAR 
gene is induced by exposure to RA while the a,-RAR 
gene is constitutively expressed throughout he time pe- 
riod investigated (48 h). 
3.2. Expression of&RAR 
Previous studies have reported for other embryonal 
carcinoma cell lines, embryonic stem cells and the 
chicken limb bud that their exposure to RA leads to a 
rapid transient increase of the amount of &RAR- 
mRNA [27-291. As shown in Fig. 3, the same applied 
to our family of cell lines, As early as 60 min after 
addition of lo-’ M RA to the cell culture medium, an 
increase in the level of &RAR-mRNA was detected in 
the three cell lines tested. In MzPl cells, the maximal 
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Fig. 3. Expression of&RAR mRNA in MzNl and MzR3, MzfJl and 
Mzl-cells. The cells were treated with RA either in the presence or in 
the absence of dbcAMP. Poly(A)’ RNA was isolated and 5 pg were 
applied to each lane of a 1.2% agarosc-formaldchydc gel. After trans- 
fcr to nylon membrane, the blot was hybridized with a probe recogniz- 
ing all /?-RAR Soforms. (a) RNA from MzNl cells treated for 0,O.S. 
I, 3, 5. 10 and 22 h with RA in the presence ofdbcAMP (lanes l-7), 
or for 5. 10 and 22 h in the absence of dbcAMP (lanes S-10). RNA 
from MzR3 cells treated for 0,5, IO and 22 h with RA in the presence 
of d&AMP (lanes I I-14). (b) RNA from MzPl cells treated for 0.0.5. 
I, 3, 5, 10 and 22 h with RA in the presence of dbcAMP (lanes l-7), 
or for 5. IO and 22 h in the absence of dbcAMP (lanes S-IO). (c) RNA 
from Mzl cells treated for 0, 0.5, I, 3, 5, IO, 22 and 48 h with RA in 
the presence of dbcAMP (lanes l-8). (d) Same experimental condim 
tions as in (c), except hat the blot was hybridized with a GAPDN 
probe as control. 
level of induction was observed already after 3 h while 
in MaNl and Mzl cells the maximal evel of &RAR- 
mRNA was reached cnly after IO h of exposure to RA 
(Fig. 3). The expression of the &RAR gene then de- 
clined over the next 24 hours, approaching nearly basal 
levels after 48 12. At this stage in the developmental 
process, the neuronal phenotype has developed, as is 
demonstrated by the typical cell morphology and the 
expression of neurofilaments [S]. 
3.3. Effecr of dbcAMP L-III the indmtiou of B?-RAR 
IN RNA 
The presence or absence of I mM dbcAMP in the eelI 
culture medium has no effect on the induction of& 
RAR mRNA (Figs. 2 and 3). Neither the kinetics nor 
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the level of induction in MzPl and MzN! cells is influ- 
cnced by the presence of dbcAMP. Altllough dbcAMP 
. .- 
Nortllern blot analysis. Preliminary results suggest that 
also ,O,-RAR and /&-RAR mRNA is present in Mz var- 
~_. 
3.4. Expression of R-l R iso~orm itz the RA-resistunt cell 
he MzR3 
None of the inductions of RAR gene transcripts de- 
scribed above were observed in the resistant cell iine 
MzR3 in the time interval examined, Expression of the 
cc,-RAR (Fig, 1) remained constant at its basic level 
even after 22 h of exposure to RA, whereas the &RAR 
was barely detectable (Fig. 3). Furthermore, the basal 
levels of a,-RAR-mRNA in these three cell lines were 
similar. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
We have shown in a previous study [22] that tile 
different patterns of derivatives produced by variants of 
the embryonal carcinoma cell line PCC7-Mz I upon ex- 
posure to RA are not caused by somatic mutations in 
RAR genes of these tumor cell lines. We therefore have 
begun to analyse the expression of RAR isoforms in the 
clona! variants including the RA-resistant clone MzR3. 
The transcript coding for a,-RAR was present in a!! 
cells, independent of whether RA was present or not, 
suggesting that this isoform presumably represents he 
primary target of RA action. The a,-RAR is likely to 
regulate transcription of tllose RAR genes that are de- 
tected in substantial amounts only after RA induction, 
i.e. the a2 and ,%? genes. Transcription of both is greatly 
enhanced within a short time after RA administration 
in a!! RA-responsive Mz clones, albeit at different levels 
and with different ime courses. As the most prominent 
characteristics, a?-mRNA reaches a maxima! level 
within a few hours after exposure of the cells to RA, and 
maintains this level throughout he lifespan of the cells, 
while &mRNA is only transiently produced. In con- 
trast to previous reports on F9 embryona! carcinoma 
cells [27-291, dbcAMP does not affect the expression of 
RAR isoforms in PCC7-Mz cell lines. 
It appears unlikely that the limited quantitative dif- 
ferences in RAR isoform expression in the clona! vari- 
ants tested should account for the remarkable qualita- 
tive differences in their patterns of RA-induced deriva- 
tives. Similarly, it remains an open question how the 
unresponsiveness to RA is produced in the respective 
variants. In P19 cells, a and b RAR isoforms can 
transactivate the &RAR gene, with the RA-resistance 
of variant RAC65 caused by an altered a-RAR tran- 
script Present in these cells [25,26]. Further insights may 
be gained by in situ hybridization on the single cell level 
and by PCR analysis of the expression of RAR genes 
the levels of which are too low to be monitored by 
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to RA treatment by cessation of mitotic activity and 
induction of differentiation. Constitutive xpression of 
a,-RAR might also be necessary for maintaining the 
differentiated state althouglz the a,-RAR appears more 
suited for this task, as it is expressed persistently once 
induced, In contrast, B,-RAR (and other P-RAR 
isoforms] may play a role in lineage branching, as it is 
only transiently induced at high levels. 
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